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THRESHERS WANTED.
Dakota Wheat Fields Stacked

Up Waiting: for the Ma-
chines.

Railroads Appreciate the Sit-
uation and Offer Free

Transportation.

3ov. Merriam's Dinner Party
to Miss Field and Other

Events.

St. Andrew's Society Pleas-
antly Renews Its Social

Series.

The situation in the harvest fields of
North Dakota is sufficiently serious to
be interesting. Something must be
done to get the wonderful wheat yield
or that section threshed out, and as yet
ithas not been done. The crops were
so exceptionally large that all harvest-
ing arrangements were inadequate, and
hundreds of farmers now find them-
selves with their wheat stacked all over
their broad acres, unable to get men
and machines to thresh it. The rail-
roads are alive to the situation, and are
offering special Inducements to thresh-
ers to go up to North Dakota. The
(Jreat Northern last night issued an
oiler good for any point on their line
cast of Church Ferry and North of
Hope. Itwillcarry the threshing outfit
at a nominal rate, and will transport
livemen free with every outfit for the
round trip.

The phencmenal yield in the North
Dakota belt really parses comprehen-
sion. Not only is the yield so larse, but
lilt;quality is in proportion, and ittitkes
live men this year to handle the same
number of bushels that threo men
could manage last crop. The six lied
river valley counties of North Dakota
had this year a wheat acreage of 1,000,-
--<> in acres and the yield is not less than
35,000,000 bushels of wheat alone, l'here
are dozens of instances of average

vie Ids of forty to forty-five bushels to
the acre on thousand-acre farms. The
result has been to pile up an enormous
quantity of wheat that has not yet been
threshed. There is at least twomonths'
work in threshing, and railway men
say outfits are coming all the way from
Indiana and Illinois to do the work? at
profitable prices.

MKRRIAM'SMAHOGANY.

The Governor's Dejeuner to Miss
Field? Mrs. Howe Will Conic-
Social.
Gov. and Mrs. Merriam invited a

number of prominent St. Paul society
men and women to meet Miss Kate
Field, of Washington, D. C, at dinner
last evening. The table was exquisitely
appointed, and covers were laid for
fourteen. The guests, beside Miss Field,
were ex-Gov. Ramsey, Mrs. Fnrnnss,
Judge Flandrau, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hill, Miss Cook, Mr.and Mrs. Tarbox,
<'; W. Bum), Mrs. Frost and Ambrose
Titjhe. Miss Field wears, witha great
deal of justifiable pride, a handsome
tiecoration in the form of a badge, which
was presented her by Utah people in
recognition of her services in aiding
the passage of the Edmunds anti-polyg-
:imybill.

One of the prettiest affairs of the sea-
son was a dainty lunch {riven by Mrs. J.
J. Hill in honor of Miss Kate Field
yesterday at half past 1. 'Miss Field
came over from Minneapolis :in the
morning, and spent, the forenoon driv-
ing about the city with Mrs. Alerriara.

Master Ned Noble entertained the
choir boys of St PauFs chtucli at the
"Valley street house ol Mr. and Mrs. No-
Me Thursday eveninx. The party was
a very jolly one, and is accounted a
gteat success among children's parties,
blaster Noble's guests were Misses Su-
sie Lenhart, May Lenhart, Char-
lotte Kirby, Susie Kirby, Mai
Bird, Clara Anderson, Lillian Hunt,
J-ou Hunt. Annie Hunt. Carrie Davis,
Effie (roodinsj, Josie (.'umby. Fay Mars-
tlen, Nellie Grant, Nellie Van Duzee,
Lena Van Duzee, Mabel Giflin,Ger-
trude Jones, Gertrude Noble, Maggie
Noble; Masters Albert Arrivee, Arthur
AVatson, Joe Watson, Frank Fish,
Henry Grant, Walter iiuntington,
<ius Madison, Jake Hart, Hubert
Young, James Goodinjj, Charles Griffin,
Arthur Cum by, Howard Yapp, Koy
Marsden. Cecil Yapo, Harry (iritlin,
Burrows Kirby, Alfred Young, Charles
Hart, Willie Bepke.

An event of more than usual import-
ance to ihe women of the Northwest
will be a supplementary meeting of the
Woman's congress, whose annual ses-
sion is held at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Oct. 14, 15 and 16. Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe is president of the society, and
has accepted an invitation from a com-
mittee of St. Paul ladies to hold a meet-
ing hereafter tue adjournment of the
Grand Rapids session. Several noted
women willbe present, aud will readpapers, and, although none of the de-
tails have as yet been arranged, tho
meeting willbe one of great pleasure
and profit to Minnesota women.

The first ball given by the Amity
circle occurred Tuesday evening. Not-
withstanding the oppressive heat, therewasa large and fashionable gathering,
of the West side society. Itis one of
the oldest clubs in the city and its balls
are always a brilliant success. They
willoccur at short intervals during the
season. Among 'those present were:
Mr.and Mrs, Charles Geistel, Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Sitfs,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Soquet, Mr. and -Mrs."G; W. Heath, Mr. and Mrs.
E: J. Heinibach, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
liodeeker. Mr. and- Mrs. J. V.I.Dodd,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. lverson, Mr. and Mrs. Mul-verhill, Mr. and Mrs. M.B. Henderson,
the Misses Berlandi, Barbeau. McKen-
?3% Jenkens, Fish, Itigriey, Black, De
Bryne, Dubord, Byer, Carroll, Alley,
Schleick, Quin, Ilartigan, McKenly,
and Mrs. Duer; Messrs. Mullen, Hor-
man, KimbalJ, Tlerney, Stern berg. Law-
ton, Burke, Fetch, Hough, Beatty, Win-
ter, Gorman, Dorm, Haulan, Dr. Hawk-ins, Carroll, Dr. Ohicon, Martin. Ber-
landi, Henderson and many others.

Miss Edna E. Slocum. lighter of Mrs. C
11. !>locum, last night started for New West-minister, B. C, on a visit. She will be ab-
be nt a year.

Mis- Gertrude Hall has gone to Germany tostudy instrumental music. she is at present
inCologne.
?Mrs. J. R. Linden, of 901 Beech street, is
\u25a0visiting friends in Madison, \\ is.

"IfYou Wish
To overcome that extreme Tired Feeling, or
to build up your appetite and purify your
blood, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Possessing the best known vegetable tonic
?md alterative properties, it builds up in a
perfectly natural wayall the weakened parts,
purifies and promotes healthy circulation of
the blood, and makes yon feel real hungry.

"Like a New World."
"Aftersuffering a long time with indiges-

tion and -dyspepsia,, Ihave t^keu in the past
year sixbottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it
lias done me more good than 1 can express,
Italmost seems like a new world tome. It
is rare thatIam troubled with my food, and
iearnestly recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
us a slightcompensation for what ithas done
forme." Miss.\V.F. Rounds, Brockton, MaEs 7

SOCIABLE SCOTS.

St. An'.lrew's Suciety Pleasantly
Resumes ItsMonthly Eutertain-
iiiftnt.
The canny Scottish lads aud lasses

of that very popular social organization
St. Andrews' society have inau-
gurated their monthly entertainments
for the fall and winter seasons. The
entertainments given in the past year
by these people have been the most en-
joyable given in the city. The initial
entertainment was given last night at
Westmoreland hall and itindicates &
superlative success. The programme
was attractive in its features
of song ana recitation, to say
nothing of the series of dances
that took up the time of the
young folks in the hours preceding and
following midnight. President William
Rodger was ivthe chair. The followiug
regular programme, with the addition
of a number of special parts inresponse
to encores, was presented:
bong? "Angus McDonald'" Mrs. Morrison
Duet? "Very Suspicious'"?

Miss J. Begg and J. C. Myron.
Recitation? Selected Miss Hobinson
Song? '-TellHerILove Her So"?

J. E.McCaffrey
Violinsolo? Selected Miss Lula Taylor
Son;,'? "Aftou Water"' Mrs. AllenBrown
Quartette? "KerryDance" ?

? Hoo Doo Quartette.Sons? "MyNannie's Awa'.'.-; J. C. Myron
Song aud Danes in Character ?"Fin-

negan the Urnpire".....W. Scott McDonald
Song? "The Capture ofBacchus"?

J. E. Chisholm
Miss Lake, accompanist.'

The several committees that save at-
tention to every detail were made up as
follows: : /:. .- Reception Committee? \V. F.Myron. Alien
Brown, John Grant, William Maxwell, VV. S.
McDonald.

Kefrcsluncnt Committee ? Mrs. Allen
Brown, Mrs. J. C. Myron,Mrs. W. Rodger,
Mrs. W. S. McDonald, Miss Adamson.

Floor Managers? John Gram, J. C. Myron,
J. D. Roberts. .

Door Committee? William Maxwell, W. L.
Iloatson.

The printed programme bore the fol-
lowing timely sentiment:

Ginye waa hpar oor native tongue.
Ina' its freshness, bangs weel sung,
bee hoo success true effort croons,
Gang spen' a nicut wi'Scotia's loons. .

Bernhardt plays La Tosca. Fedora
and Theodora. Sale ofseats Monday.

CAUGHT AND CONDENSED. \u25a0

rLife was yesterday worth living,from a
point of temperature.

Chief Boiler Inspector Clark was in Auoka
yesterday on official business.

Daring the month of'August the state re-
ceived Sl. 44ii forstone sold from the .state re-
formatory at St. Cloud.'

Scarlet fever cases at 100 Forbes street; 545
Laurel avenue, and diphtheria at 1030 Reauey
street, were reported at the health office yes-
terday.

The July salaries of the school janitors,
mechanics and laborers, amounting to
Sa,l-'7.;57, will be paid today by the city
treasurer..

Mrs. Bessie Aspen wall, the., materializing
medium, will lecture, for the Progressive
Spiritualists Sunday evening in Odd. Fel-
low's hall. .. .

To-night Dr. S. G. Smith will lecture on
Westminster Abbey, givingthe results ofhis
recent visit, when lie was shown, special
courtesies by Dean Farrar.

-
Locke Rietardson last night gave another

of his delightful Shakesperean readings at
the People's church, handling the "Merchant
of Venice" in masterful style.

The St. Paul Barrel company filed amend-
ed articles of incorporation with the secre-
tary of suite yasteiday, increasing the capi-
tal stock from 830,009 to $'\u25a0? 1,000.

The sale of seats continue brisk for the en-
gagement of "Dr.Bill," who prescribes only
laughter, and a packed house is assured for
the Metropolitan to-morrow night.

Miss Mary ILIrwin,of Wheeling, \V. Va.,
who has been the guest ofMrs. F. P. Nozomi
last evening leftfor her home' via Chicago,
where she willspend a short time.

John Joyce, who beat his wife with a club
last Monday evening, was yesterday sen-
tenced to ninety days iv the ;workhoirse by
Judge Twohy. of the municipal court.

Ababy one mouth old was found, yesterday
morning on the steps of the residence of B. '\u25a0-

F.Fargo, of Merriam Park. The deserted
child was taken to the foundling ward at the
cityhospital.

Carl Anderson, a section.* hand in the (

Northern Pacific
'- yards, aged twenty-two

years, was run down bya switch engine yes-
terday, losing a leg. He was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital.

Richard Fulrad, for attempting to reclaim
a lost cow bygoing to a neighbor's house
witha shot gun, was bound over in. the mu-
nicipal court yesterday in the sum of 5230
to keep the peace.

Frank alter, for keeping a vicious dog
and refusing to giveitup to the police for
destruction, was fined ?.'5 in tue municipal
court yesterday, the tine being suspended to
allow Walter to give up the animal to the
police.

The Pilou Stock company played to a great
big,enthusiastic* audience last night. They
willgive a matinee aud evening performance
to-day of|,'.'Geoffrey Middleton, Gentleman"
at the Metropolitan, which will complete its
engagement Inthis city.

Through the adjutant general it was an-
nounced j .erday that pensions have been
granted as follows: To John Krouser. of
Glencoe, $12 amonth; John McGuiggau, of
Delevar, ?17; James M. Turman, of Hutchin-
sou, 510, and S. S. Severns, of Concord, S3 a
month.

PeoDle's church. Pleasant avenue, near
West Third street, at 10 :30a. m., Dr.. smith
willspeak on the question, "Does the Human'
Soul HaveIts Probation in This World?" and
at 8 p.in..on"SomeMoral Forms ofCo-Opera-
tion." Mr. Baldwin's organ recital at 7 p.
m. Allseats free.

George Bansell and William Fendell were
charged in the municipal court yesterday
with stealing wearing

'
apparel from the resi-

dence of J. W. Harrod, on Phalen avenue.
Fendell was discharged on the motion of
Assistant County Attorney Butler, and Ban-
sell willbe tried to-day. ,

- . -.
Hon. J. J.Hogan, of La Crosse, speaker of

the Wisconsin house of representatives, was
in the city last night, the guest of Thomas
Foley. Mr. Hogan is an enthusiastic Demo-
crat, and he predicts Flower's victory inHew
York, and in his candidacy Mr. Hogan sees a
union of all New Yorkstate factions for the
common end.
Dltsv. Edward P. IngersollD. D.,of Brook-,
lyn,N. V.,is expected to preach to-morrow,
both morning and evening, ai Park Congre-
gational church, corner Holly avenue and
Mackubin street. Dr. Ingersoll has 'been
;settled in Brooklyn sixteen years as pastor of
one of its strong churches, and is widely
known as one of the .ablest men in the Con-
gregational denomination.

\u25a0 John Andres was charged inthe municipal
court yesterday with having assaulted John
Smith on Sept. 22. Andres had been sleep-
ingin a barn belonging to Smith, who ob-
jected to giving him free lodging. Andres
was armed with a knife and ? revolver, and
made serious threats to do up 'his.unwilling
landlord, with whom ha engaged ina two-
round contest. Judge Twohy said that as
Andres desired room rent free he would give
him an order to be accommodated for thirty
days at the city's expense.

lion. P. 11. Kelly was yesterday the pur-
chaser of abox for the Elks' Denefit. Replies

?from the invitations sent to Minneapolis and
Stillwater lodges, asking them to

'
be , present ,

and joinin a parade on the day of 'the ben-
efit, were received yesterday, and both
lodges gave their St. Paul brethren the as-
surance that they wouldbe well represented
on the occasion. The committee is .working,
vigorously, and present indications are that
the entertainment willbe superior to any of
the kind ever given here, while, judging by
the way In which tickets" are going, the
Grand willhave the standing room" sign out
Oct. 9before the doors are open. :

Sara Bernhardt in St. ;Paul next Fri-
day and Saturday. . Seat sale .Monday.. .. mt -.

Special ;Train.
On Sunday,- Sept. 27th, the St. Paul &

Duiuth"railroad willrun a special train
from St.' Paul to Taylors Falls and re-
turn, leaving, union depot, St. Paul, at 9
a. m., and returning:, arriving in St.
Paul at 8:30 p. in., -j: '_?'?\u25a0..

?*..Crookston's Daily Paper. -
-.'. (hook-ton, Sept. 25.? The Crookston.
Daily Tribune made its. fust appearance
yesterday. .v '

STRUCK _A_MEDiOM,
A Compromise Agreed Upon

inthe Pay of the School ;

Janitors,

And the Board May Raise Sal-
aries Where ItDeems

Proper.

Janitors Who Driva About
Like Capitalists With- ;

out Cares.

The Board Is Not Under Obli-
gation, Thank You,to

the Council.

The janitors of the public schools now
know about what toexpect in the way
of compensation. A schedule, was
passed at a special meeting of the board
of education yesterday. Itis a com-
promise, striking generally a medium

between that of last year and that
adopted by the new board some time
ago. The schedule adopted yesterday
does not change the salaries of janitors
of the smaller schools, but makes a gen-
eral reduction from the salary list of
last year. The attempt was to sys-
tematize matters witha view to the. re-
lative amount of work entailed.

The matter came before the board
from the committee on fuel and jani-
tors. -Inspector Pyle moved to consider
the schedule in "detail and spoke at
length iiDon the motion. Ha wanted to
take such action because he considered
itthe proper basis for arriving at a fair
solution of the problem of equity.
There are two points that should be
mentioned before definite action is
taken, lie urged. It was not in his*
judgment consistent withthe dignity of
the board to answer any of the reflec-
tions upon itmade by certain persons,
but he would like to say what
is a" fact, that the board enter-
tains high respect and esteem
for the assembly of the city council as a
body, and that the board declines to
hold the assembly responsible lor the
vaporinsrs and utterances of a member
who secured his position by accident.
The assembly is no more responsible as
a body, the inspector declared withunc-
tion, than a person is responsible for a
boil that attacks and afflicts his body,
and Mr. Pyie had always been told that
the proper method of treating a boil is
to wash and cleanse it. lie accentuated
his address by asseverating that the
statements, that have been made public
and repeatedly iterated and reiterated
that the board had positively prom-
ised to iais.e the salaries ot
the school janitors if the coun-
cil . would pass the disputed
Day roils. Mr. Pyle denied, in emphatic
language that the board of education
had ever extended any-such induce-
ment, and declared the proposition had
never been discussed by the board.
What the board hart said was that it
was the disposition to do justice by the
janitors.

Inspector Auerbach opposed the mo-
tion to consider the report in detail. He
saw no reason for the step, and he was
ready to vote for the adoption of the
schedule as itcame from the commit-
tee.
: Dr. Smith inquired if the committee
had made a careful and competent com-
parison of the new schedule with the
one that was invogue under the regime
of the old board. And he attached some
importance to a system of grading
salaries Inthe schools upon business
principles. The janitors: should be
paid as much for their. services as they
would be paid for like requirements,
training and experience in private ca-
pacities. Ifall this had been done, he fa-
vored Mr. Auerbach's motion to adopt
as it was.

Mr. Auerbach interjected that he
fancied that it were better to err in fa-
vor of the janitors rather than to dis-
criminate against them.

Inspector Pyle again took the floor to
insist that the board be given the bene-
fitof the work that had been done by
the committee. The fullest exposition
should be made then and there, so that,
each member would have an intelligent"
understanding of the conditions. Mr.
Auerbach asked Mr. Pyle. to point out
the objectionable features in the report.
He explained the committee had gone
over the schedule item by item, and
had made adequate comparisons. But
a compromise was reached in the con-
troversy by a reading of the report in
juxtaposition with the salaries paid
last year. Only those that are changed
were read, however. "The salaries per
month ivthe two schedules are:

The The '?
\u25a0 .- . The The

Building. Old. New Bidding. Old. New
Lincoln $50- St.")Douglass $50 SlO
Cleveland 65 5."> Hendricks.... 55 40
Grunt ........ 50 . 40 Neil 50 40
Harrison 45.50 40 Webster. 70 55
Hawthorne... 50 40 Irving ..45 40
Ericsson ..... 45 40 "Jackson 70 55
Van Bureu.. 70 GO Gorman...... 50 40
Sibley 55 40 McLellau .... 40 30
Franklin..... 70 GO Scheffer...... 50 40
High School. 70 60 Madison...... 70 ' '60
Jefferson .... 70 CO Rice.. ........ 80 50
Monroe 60 50 Smith 47.50 40
Adams 60 50 Mnu'lTraiu'g 70 . \u25a0 GO
Lafayette 50 45 Hancock..... 47.53 40
Humboldt.... 70 60 Longfellow.. 50 40
Qartield...... 50 40

?The janitor of the Jackson school Is the
onlyone who also does engineer work, and
he is given an assistant at $JO per-month.

Mr. Pyle moved to amend so as to in-
crease the pay ot all janitors in eight-
room buildings to $45 a month. The
schedule fixes them at 540. The ques-
tion provoked another spirited debate.

The committee on janitors were op-
posed to the proposition. Itwas ex-
plained that in many of the eight-room
buildings only a part of the rooms are
occupied.

President Scheffer stated that the sec-
retary had knowledge of the fact that
the janitors of 'many of the bigger
schools were obliged to hire scrubbing
done and pay for It out of their
own salary, and Secretary White threw"
a littlebomb into the camp byexplaining
that these were instances when the
janitors refused to work. Itis largely
a question of how lazy the janitor is. ?

One of the janitors who claims he is
compelled to hire extra help had been
seen often driving about the city like a
retired capitalist without a duty to dis-
turb his mind. Dr. Smith hoped the
secretary would not fail to report in-
stances of dereliction onthe part of jani-
tors to the committee. Dr. Bridgman
caustically interpolated, "And not to
the reporters." ?_*'
Itwas Mr.P3 le's idea that the jani-

tors need a careful looking .after, and
that they should be given to understand
that they willbe held to a strict C ac-
countability for the performance of
their duties, and, after further desul-
tory remarks, Mr. Auerbach insisted
upon his motion to adopt the report as
read, but a vote showed the six mem-
bers present were a tie. Those voting
in the affirmative were Inspectors Auer-
bach, Smith and Stainni. while Inspect-
ors Bridgman, Pyle and Scheffer voted
in the negative, and :the motion was
lost. Then the discussion was
renewed on Mr. Pyle's increase
for eight-room janitors to $45 a month,*
and Dr. Bridgmau finally moved to re-1

consider the vote by which Mr. Auer-
bach's motion was defeated and' this
prevailed. . Then the report; was adopt-
ed with the understanding that it
can be amended at any time by increas-
ing certain janitors' salaries." ?. . -U-4\

This being disposed ofy Mr. Pyle.
moved toad.l to the August pay" rollthe
difference between the- new schedule
and the salaries drawn by the janitors
for July services, and this also pre-
vailed. . \u25a0

? .
The ctresauttee on supplies reported

that they Had made a careful examina-
tion of the needs Inthis respect, and
recommended that hereafter the sup-
plies be issued in accordance with a
schedule of amounts accompanying the
lvportiv three anuual allowances, oue

for each school terra. The table of al-
lowances-SDccifies. in what quantities
supplies shall be given out.Hitherto
the custom has been to issue upon req-
uisitions according to the needs of the
schools, as emergencies may have
arisen.
.The special committee on rearrange-
ment of courses of study reported in
favor -of the 'proposed removal of the
scientific, industrial , and commercial
courses to the manual training school, 1

and it was adopted.

. Secure seats early Monday for Sara \u25a0

Bernhardt at the Metropolitan.

THE WEST SIDE ROW. . '
:

Miss Wood bury's Case Goes. to a ?

Committee Unread.
: Among the communications that were
referred to the proper committees by
the board of school inspectors yester-
day, withoutreading:, was a voluminous
petition from citizens of the Sixth ward
askiug that Miss Ada A.Wood bury, the
dismissed teacher of the Ilumboldt
school, be again considered as a candi-
date ? for reappointment. It is nar-
rated that J. O. Bryant, princi-
pal of the school, when the board
of education- last January voted to
discontinue all annex high schools that
had not over

'
thirty-five pupils, found

that his school would be affected. Itis
charged that Mr.Bryant leceived $250
extra for the annex and that he resorted
to a questionable method of promoting
children from the tower grades tosecure
the requisite number, or until forty-six
had been promoted to the high school
grade. Miss Woodbury and her assist--
ant, Miss Little, reported the facts to
Supt. Gilbert, and, it is alleged, there-
by drew to them ;the animosity of Mr.'
Bryant, and that he mixed .the classes
in these teachers' room, and that when
in that chaotic condition the room was
suddenly visited by the superintendent.
The protest is accompanied by a letter
from Miss Little, who is now"at Silver
Clirf, Col., corroborating the story in-
every particular.

Rather Be Private Elevators.
One by one the Minneapolis elevator

companies signify their desire to do no
more public, business. Yesterday the
Star Elevator company, of that city,
made application to the railway aim
warehouse commission to have its li-
cense as a public warehouse cancelled..*
The company sets up the claim that it
owns all the wheat now stored save
some 5,000 bushels, and also that the
greater portion of the grain is last
year's crop.

The commission refused to take action
until a fullreport in detail is made con-
cerning the wheat in the elevator.

Glanced at the Ground.
Supervising Architect Edbrooke. of

the United States treasury department,
was in the city fora short time yesterday.
Mrs. Edbrooke accompanied her hus-
band. The proposed postoffice at Man-kato, as well as the custom house I
block in Duluth, were among
the official matters he had under
attention during his Minnesota trip,
lit' also looked over the ground for the
new St. l'aul government building
where the present city hall is. and re-
gretted that the area is not larger, for
he has confidence in the growth of the
Capital City. Mr. and Mrs. Kdbrooke
dined withSenator Davis and wife.

Three Months' Interest Paid
Jan. 1, 1892, on money put in the State
Savings Bank, Germania LifeInsurance
Company's Building, corner Fourth and
Minnesota streets, to Oct. 3,inclusive.

Had a Facile Memory.
The public schools resumed the term

again yesterday. Supt. Gilbert re-
marked last niget that the attendance
was far behind the attendance of the
opening day of the session.
!"Iwonder ifit can be possible," he
observed, "that the parents aud pupils
gave as much attention tothe announce-
ment that the work would bo "resumed
to-day as they did on Tuesday morning
that the board had decided for pru-
dential reasons to.close the school pend-

-
ingthe insufferably hot term? But1
guess they willall be"'on;:,t!niey howev-
er," he qualified: "

"Itis tine, Friday is
abad day for resuming scholastic work,
and itmay be possible that a good many
procrastinated,- and only deferred their
return until Monday. At all events, it
is certain, the enrollment will greatly
exceed anything of the past."

-^
Continued.

The favorable impression produced
on the appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruitremedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers, the Cal-

i ifornia Fig Syrup Company.

YERXA >"??> da/- A
VCQYA.magnificent Autumn
11nAA display of good things
YERXA to eat to

-day> Satur>
VCDVA a^' an(^ as -a^~TtiiAApriced as they're
YERXA?Tood. r

Following is
YCQYA a list or goods of the
TIKAA first class; brief but
YERXA representative of

prices of anything
you may set your eyes upon
in the Greatest Grocery
House in the Northwest:
Best granulated sugar, per lb 4KcShredded cocoanut, per pkz ........ Oc
Rolled oats, per lb 3,Kc
2-lb cans peas (new) ...9c
Horseradish, per bottle 8c
Mustard sardines, per can 8c
Domestic sardines in oil,per can..... 5c
Imported }? sardines inoil,per can.l2Kc
2-lb cans corn B@loc
Best Muscatel raisins, per lb 10c
Good cheese, per lb 10c
2-lb cans Bartlett pears.....; 9c
New California apricots, per can..... 18c
New California egg plums, per can. .18c
New California green gages, per can. 15c
White Clover honey, per comb 15c
Best bread in the city, per loaf ... 3c
Cakes, cookies,- buns aud doughnuts,-

per doz ............ ...~ .8c
Sponge cakes (nice), each.. 8c
Layer cakes, each 23c
Best pearled tapioca, per 1b... ..3>?c

Atthis price for to-day only, and to
individual consumers only in limited
quantities. Itisnot for dealers.

,\u25a0 New crop French peas, our own im-
portation, the finest ever brought to St.
Paul, per can, 20, 25, 30c.* New French glace cherries at our con-
fectionery counter.
Finest hand-made candies, per 1b... 23c
Fine cream mixture, per 1b.......... 15c
Best broken candy, per lb ..:.:. 10c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Choice Concord Grapes, per basket.. 2oc
Fancy. Concord Grapes, per basket.. 2sc
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per bushel . 25c
California fancy freestone peaches,

\u25a0 per. box ...-...:;.....SI.OO
Best Jersey Sweet Potatoes,' per lb, =

4c; 7 lbs.: .'.:... 25c
Fancy Lemons, per doz........ ..:.. 30c
Fancy Apples, per peck, per bu.9oc

?: A heavy direct shipment of Michigan
Crawford Peaches at way-down prices.

. ykp.xa's MEATMARKET.'
-

The fattest, choicest, juiciest meats at
these drices :M?M?M?a<M r ..-. ;

"Sirloin Steak, lb ..:;.... ....ll@l2)?c
Porterhouse Steak, lb .......:;..12@15c
Beef Roast, ilb.-..........:.:..10@12>?c l

Round ?\u25a0 Steak, 1b ..;...... ...;.,;::8c-
Shoulder Steak, lb. .-.". 7c
;Mutton, from ........... .....5 to 12^c.Mutton.by the quarter ....w.;10 to 12>^cPork, lb.-::fifl^r^^f^.i'iT.ii^f^^':VT.10c

Fish. Game: and Poultry in inviting
? variety. ta^^aS??j^p

CIGARS.
i
"

A job lot bought at a .sacrifice and to
be sold at a sacrifice. 75c, 5K)c and $1
per.box, fiftyeach. ."'. - ' .- Somebody's a loser in this transaction.

IItisn't us and can't possf?ly be you?if
you buy. Yekxa^kos. &Co.,

.?-*?\u25a0:? Right-Priced Purveyors,
. J&eveiy.h and (X-tJar. .

\u25a0 * ?*.
-

\u25a0"
'

\u25a0, \u0084

" .-

\u25a0il ; \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-..?*\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-?.'
'

"\u25a0 :
-" - .- . .

Met! S Tailor-Made Fall Suits, ready to** O//V
ear, for?10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 18.00,

OU/iS. $20.00, $22.00 and #25.00.
First Floor? Maiii Aisles.

\IMen's Tailor-Made Fall Overcoats, ready
!lrivai*nnn*o to wear, for $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,
; yvurcoais. $16.00; $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00.:

Second Floor? Take Elevator.

Boys'
! /: O 'x

Our Celebrated Knockabout Suits
] vUftS. for $5.00.
?\u25a0 .\u25a0 . Second Floor? Elevator.

Men's Tailor-Made, ready to wear Trow-

Trnwwn* sers for *2> *
2-50, $3.50, $4.00,^5.00,

j itunrsufS. $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00.
First Floor? Xear Elevator.

Boys' Reliable School and Dress Suits for
V '

SitifQ Vs3-??' $3-50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,
OUtlb. $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00,

Second Floor? Take Elevator.

Men S High-Class Fall and Winter Under*
Unffownnn wear and Hosiery from Allen Solly,Underwear. London, England. /

First Floor? Right Side.

Men's ''

f1Fashionable Fall Derby Hats for
ildtS. $2. 50 and $3. 50.

First Floor? Lefc Side.

Out-of M T rt .j JQwn
Mail Orders receive our prompt at-

lOWn tention.
New Illustrated Catalogue Free to any Address.

One Price Clothing House
Third Street,

ST. PAUL.

EXTRAORDINARYATTRACTIONS
CZI FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
THESE PRICES WILLBE STRICTLY CONFINED

TO THE DAYS NAMED.

?A GREAT BARGAININ?

1,500 EIDER DOWN PILLOWS, covered inDrapery
Cloths, with 4-inch flounce,

mesa co tjmuam m

/DC Each.
DflE V TWO CASES, 64 pieces, All-Wool Cleviot Saltings, 38 inches

lilLQjQjvride,latest Scotch effects in Mixtures, Diagonals and Chevron

Bfifing*Weaves, for

OODS 33c Per Yard.

SIII/O 160 PIECES 20-inch Genuine China Silks, inlover ICO shades,
\\1 H\ including allthe lightest and most delicate tints, at

11-l%u \ '^v 00 d \r -1I ;Inferior Imitations are sold for 50c.
' 33C IQY T3.TO.

i fl!T?& 35 PIECES Real Hand-Made Torchon and Cluny Laces, 5 inches?II 8 a|-\ wide, at \u25a0
\u25a0

- J

\ |a They are certainly worthdouble. SwC IalUi
II:II Mf" fillS 6"?& 50 DOZEN Honsseline de Soie Handker-

HANDKERCHIEFS^: cml3 Foider.e!i in Sili> Colors and

tflfiSSi:
';i':^t: . 50c : Each.

IIftTlAIIA 3>oo? pieces Imported Castile Soap, sale price,

flUilUtia ;
Sold elsewhere from 15c to 25c. OC Cake.

PARIS FEATHER ra White' Cream ? pink and u&*PAKIN rrfllHrKrflNNBlae' wlth hanrlle of Carved
S nlllU lUniilLllInllUWhite Bone, with Bone Sticks.

. . . Sale price,
They are worth $1.50. . ; 7R CeiitS.

LADIES' FURNISHINGSSSSS
Linen Waists, worth $1.00 and $1.25, for ,

69c Each.
Third and Minnesota Streets, St, Paul, Minn.
I>?. lc pchioihcal viLLS\ M fPIIWFW Ph.D., Analyticaland
Acts upon the eefaejiiive orgeu? and cum j ?? UXjQUIJ^ Technical Chemist.allsnppresstyd o< the mensel fihbuia not be Of?ca AliiLab' Ko \?\ ?n*t Fifth*t-PPt-

piSd durlnsf prernahtt j S'Z, Or forS3^ Am ? ftj)'?I .^ersouol attention ivonPin and Med. fto.,-Royalty :fT-s?a. tB?ea<!eV :Sf* {.W*"?/?. Persdnal attention Ktven .
10. rFaber&Co. cor. 7th au4 fc*s*sb?Sl, -8? allkinds of Assaying, Analyzing and
Paul; Meiendyf- LymiKv i.oulg, ;dtili Testing:. Chemistry applied for allarts
store, and lioliiiu&Co.,Minneapolis, ag?uu aud man ufact :

LOVERING'S
Special Offering for To-Day!

Alot of Ladies' $6 and $8 French Kidand Patent
Leather Dress Shoes

REDUCED TO $5 PER PAIR
Allour Gents' Patent Leather Piccadilly Bluch-

ers, inSilk Kidand Seal Top, and all our English
Enamel Lace Bo^~

AT2oy^ DISCOUNT, or 1-5 OFF
Special reduction in Oxford Ties, new and de-

sirable kinds in perfect-fitting SCHOOL SHOES.
We are originators and importers of Novelties in
Footwear.

IIMPORTER, MAKER. AND RETAILER.

LhTHE SHOEMAN *fev %9

WHITNEY!**
97 East Third Street,

WILL SELL YOU A FINE

UPRIGHT PIANO !
For Less Money Than Any Man in Minnesota.

One Hale Upright $185
One Whitney Upright, Oak Case $195
One Emerson, Full Size $200
One Chickering Piano 25
One Kimball, Used 3 Months $225

50 New Upright Pianos for Rent, and rent applied on pur-
chase later.

ITlie DOVE GIN!
The finest of allGins, ofmost exquisite flavor and bouquet
Chemists and physicians pronounce it a PURE, RELIABLE article,

and especially recommend it for medicinal purposes, where purity is
demanded.

Challenges comparison with any Gin made in the world as to qua)
ity,purity, age and flavor.

Connoisseurs hold it is the PEER of allGins.
Sold inCases of15 bottles, containing- 5 gallons.

_^

-:J. A. BURICHTER & C0.,-
-:and Distributors for Northwest,

13 WEST THIRD STREET, : ST. PAUL, MINN

DR. FELLER,
/

180 East Seventh Street.
ST. PAUL, -Jjf-IIpS MINN
. Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin disaases of both sexes
without the use of mercury orhindrance
from business. No CUKE, NO FAY. pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases,
where the blood lias become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth
pains in the head and bone*, and all dis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
forlife. Men of all ages who are suffering
fiomthe result of youthful indiscretion orexcesses ofmature years, producing nervous-ness. indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feiler, who has had many years ofex-
perience inthis specialty, is a graduate fromone of the leading medical colleges of the
country. Hehas never fahod in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Callor write for list of

'
questions. Medicines

sent by mail and express everywhere free
from risk and exposure. \u25a0

(\u25a0MB These liny Capsules are supc-
*&?;Irior to Balsam of Co /^^*Smjjk Ipaiba, Cubebs nnd In MHIfjV
|ff??l jectlons. They cure in \^y
ujSm 48 hours the same di

-
k

2^ eases without any inconven-
ience. Sold by all drugglatft

Liebig- COMPANY'S
EXTRACT of bi:i:f

"IN DARKEST AFRICA.'
BYlIKMtYHI. ?TANLBY.

"The LlKliU.Compant's*Extkact was of thochoicest."? Fage 39, VoL r.
?'Liebi? and meat soups had to be prepared

in sufficient quantities to serve oat cupfuls
to each weakened man as he stnzgcrcd in."?Page 89, Vol. I.\u25a0 "One Madi managed to crawl uear my tent.* * Ho was lit once borne to a ore and laidwithin a few Inches of it.and with the addi-
tion of a pint of hot broth made from theLiebiq Company's Extract op Bees- we
restored him tohis senses."? Page s?, Vol.11.
Genuine onlywith f%fac-similieof'J.vos' I/

t jp
Likbig'3 signature Sf?j mo*&Zj?**z?C*<
iin blue iulc across^y __v
label, thus: W &}

1575,000 Capital and Surplus!
We have always InBANKsufficient of our

!owx funds to purchase within a lew hoara
;all good improved- and vacant property mort-

gage loans offered.
St. Paul Title Insurance and Trust Go.

LINK?. BELTING.
The Best. Now the Cheapest.
s?ldli

===ifF^Y REDUCEDiot Bb? JH. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a PRICE LIST
of.!rivi'l?lt.Vr \u25a0 Specialties for Elmitor*,Conr*p-
oradtHw forh-iinlliinrnnymati rmim hulk ?.r
r?ckouro. Link Belt JlAcntXKur Co., chicaeu.
btucic curried byU.MilitList.i-I'i.iiva.?c??i.uh.a_i?


